
   

 

 

 

 

Welcome to worship at Northminster! 

Thank you for worshipping with us today.  If you are visiting with 

us this morning we hope you feel the presence of God and the 

hospitality of this congregation.  If you have any questions about our 

church please ask one of the pastors or a greeting host wearing a red 

“Ask Me” badge. 
 

SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY 

FIFTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

July 14, 2019 

 

 

* =    Those who are able, please stand.    

Congregation responds in bold.  

 

CENTERING THOUGHT 

 

      ENOUGH 

Enough.  

These few words are enough. 

If not these words, this breath. 

If not this breath, this sitting here. 

This opening to life 

we have refused  
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again and again  

until now. 

Until now. 

... 

‘Enough’ From Where Many Rivers Meet 

David Whyte and Many Rivers Press 

 

 

APPROACHING GOD 

 

 WELCOME                                                                Teri Thomas 

 

 PRELUDE  All Glory be to God on high, BWV 676     J. S. Bach 

(1685-1750) 

 

* CALL TO WORSHIP                             Ruth Chadwick Moore 

       How long O Lord?   We come to worship with honesty: 

 Hearts filled with hurt and doubt, 

 minds filled with questions that have no answers. 

 We come to worship with hope: 

 That you will receive us even this way, 

 for sometimes we are capable of little else. 

 We come to worship with wonder: 

  Wondering where you are, 

   what you are doing, 

   and when all will once again be made right. 

   That is what the world has done to us, O God. 

   We come to worship - to see, hear, and feel you.     

 

* HYMN NO. 610  O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing   AZMON 
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 * PRAYER OF CONFESSION                                         

      Holy God, we confess that our love for you and for others  

has not been genuine.     

      We have not held fast to what is good, and we have lagged in 

      affection for our brothers and sisters. 



    We have not been patient in suffering, nor have we persevered 

    in prayer. 

    We have repaid evil for evil and have failed to live peaceably  

    with all. 
  

    Forgive us, O God. 

    Free us from fear of the power of evil, and help us trust in the  

    power of your everlasting goodness. 

 

 * SILENCE FOR PERSONAL PRAYER AND  

                REFLECTION 

 

  * DECLARATION OF FORGIVENESS  

Friends, laying aside the works of darkness, we live in the light 

of Christ. 

Gathered in Christ’s name, surely, he is among us, full of 

grace and truth. 

In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven. 

     We are lifted up to new life! 

 

* RESPONSE, HYMN NO. 447 We Are Forgiven    FORGIVEN 

 

 



 * SHARING THE PEACE                                                                  

   The peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 

         And also with you.  

(Worshippers may greet one another with words of Christ’s peace.) 

 

LISTENING FOR GOD’S WORD 

 

  PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION 

 

   OLD TESTAMENT LESSON     Deuteronomy 30:11-20 

    (Pg. 186)     
            Children’s Story Bible (Pg. 100) 

               

  CHILDREN’S TIME                                               

Preschool children may be excused for Church School at this time. 

 

  PSALM 1                                                                Juan Espinoza 

Krista Wright, Cantor 

 

 
 

Translation:  How blest the people who refuse to put their faith 

and trust in money, 

Or to build their hopes and dreams on earthly treasures; 

Who resist evil and bribes, even when costly. 

 



How blest the people who will not bow down their heads to 

those in power; 

Or betray their family, friends, or fellow workers; 

Who will not give up their bold struggles for justice. 

 

  EPISTLE LESSON                          Romans 12: 1-18  (Pg. 161) 

                                                        Children’s Story Bible  (Pg. 142)               

       The word of the Lord.  

       Thanks be to God.                      

 

 SERMON                      Clear as can be                      Teri Thomas 

  

 SILENCE FOR REFLECTION 

 

RESPONDING TO GOD’S WORD 

* HYMN NO. 726       Will You Come and Follow Me 

        KELVINGROVE 



 
  PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 

 

  THE LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 

Thy kingdom come; thy will be done, on earth as it is in 

heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our 

debts, as we forgive our debtors.  And lead us not into 



temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen. 

 

  MEMORY                                                                    Lisa Longo 

 

  OFFERING                                                                                    

 (Please sign the pew pad and pass it to your neighbor.) 

 

  OFFERTORY   Now Thank We All Our God/ 

                                          Let All Things Now Living 

arr. Brant Adams 

Krista Wright, Flute 

 

* DOXOLOGY                                     LASST UNS ERFREUEN 

        Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise God, all creatures here below.  Alleluia!  Alleluia! 

Praise God, the source of all our gifts! 

Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts! 

Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit, Alleluia!  Alleluia!  Alleluia!   

 

 *  PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 

 

GOING FORTH 

 

* HYMN NO. 692    Spirit, Open My Heart    

WILD MOUNTAIN THYME 



 
 

* BLESSING AND CHARGE 
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  POSTLUDE                     Badinage          Johann Sebastian Bach 

(1685-1750) 
 

⸎ 

 

Please note: 

In the bulletin, scriptures which have a story in the 

Spark Story Bible, 

are listed with the lessons for adult readers. 

Please share the stories with your children. 

The story bibles can be found in the pew racks. 

 

MUSIC IN WORSHIP 

Today’s final hymn, No. 692 “Spirit, Open My Heart,” was 

written by American theologian and hymn writer Ruth Duck (born 

1947).  Many hymns directed to the Holy Spirit are inward-directed 

and focused on the singer’s private spirituality.  This text, emerging 

from Duck’s own spiritual journey, prays for openness to human 

need, not only in our own lives but also in the lives of those around 

us. The first stanza opens with an image of the heart as the organ of 

feeling (“replace my stony heart with a heart that’s kind and 

tender”).  It is drawn from Ezekiel 11 and 36, where God promises 

to remove the stony hearts of the people of Israel.  In the second 

stanza, the heart is presented as the seat of memory and intention. 

The third stanza references a passage from today’s Epistle Lesson, 

specifically Romans 15:7 (“In the welcome of Christ, may we 

welcome one another”).  Ruth Duck is a retired ordained pastor in 

the United Church of Christ.  She taught 27 years at Garrett-

Evangelical Theological Seminary in Evanston, Illinois.  Glory to 

God contains 16 of her hymns. 

 



Reminder:   

If you have received an email asking you to complete a 

questionnaire related to the Engaging Young Adults project that 

Northminster will be a part of, please do respond.   

We greatly appreciate your help. 

If you have any questions about the questionnaire or the project, 

please contact Ruth Chadwick Moore, project leader. 

 

What’s Next? 

Sunday Worship           

       July 21 – another “Preacher’s Choice Sunday” and this time you  

       will hear Ruth’s focus on Psalm 139. 

       July 28 – Ephesians 5: 8-20 encourages us to live in the light  

       and to be full of the Spirit as we sing psalms and hymns and  

       spiritual songs.  Join us for a service of song, prayer and Spirit. 

Mission and Outreach 

       Food Pantry volunteers needed on the second Tuesday of the 

       month at Second Presbyterian.  Contact: John Reed 

       School Supplies Collections – July, Gathering Place yellow bin    

       Back to School Extravaganza – July 27 

       Habitat for Humanity Workday – August 17, 9am 

       IHN – August 11-18 

Events and Education 

       Explore the Book of Confessions – Sundays to July 21, 10am 

       Chair Yoga – July 15, 2:45pm 

       Baseball at Victory Field – July 15   

       NorthStars – Concert at Holiday Park, July 18, 7pm 

       Curious Conversations – Learn about NPC - August 4 and 11,  

      10am 

       Community Picnic – Sunday, August 18, Noon 

       2020 Kenya Trip Information Meeting – Sunday, August 25,  

       Noon 



  

       3B Exercise – Mondays (when no Chair Yoga) and Thursdays,  

       2:30pm   

       Men’s Prayer Breakfast – Wednesdays at 8:15am 

            

 

For more information, check out our website 

(northminster-indy.org). 

 

To give by text message on a smartphone, text the amount you 

would like to give to 317-316-3009. Our online giving system, 

ShelbyNext, will then prompt you through a one-time set up for 

giving. 
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